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INTRODUCTION

1. At its -t939th r+eetin;, on 2) September 197f" the Ceneral Asse.obly 3flocated
to the Third conrilLee agend.a itcr 58 entitled "Report of the United \ations
High Commissioner for Refugees". The Conrmittee considcred the iten at its
,18?!th and 18?5th neetings, on Il llovember 1971 (see section If). The Cornnittee

devoted its 1876bh, l877th and 1879th rncetings, on 18, 19 and 22 Novenbe r Lo the

considcration of United ]lations assistance to E'lst Pakistani r, fugees thTor.lgh the

United Natio:-Ls focal point and the United Nations hr-rtnani t ari:n assistance to East

Pakistan and hearC statements of the United llations huruanitarian assistance to East

ir hi< nennoi+r' qq +ha f^.a1 ^^inl an/l thF Ae<i<-fqni Strnrc+erv-CFneral in .h'r/.e

of the United ldations retief operation in East lahistan (see section III),
2. At its 1871+th meeting, the iligh Conmissioner made a statement: on his

norrnal functions supplenenting the uritten report vhich he had subnitted to the
c/

General- Assenbly through the Econonic and Social Council,= IIe noted that
+l.,. nr.l^ l.:-1q ^f c r.in-i1\r nf raf rraeq .rr .nn^rln to l-is office had been Solved

in nnc 'rrv rlr rn.\ther. -.rc rhdaFl ine,l fha irnlrrdin- the finanCial

consequences, of the increase in the nr,flb er on refu.rees in Africa. He aopreciated.
+L^ --^...: --!,,! 6!v$,,16 rr|-'|,vr. -, "he vorli of his office f,nd the i'rcreasins nurtber of

Governnents contributing to the prograflme of assistance and adhering to the

1!!1 Convention relating to the Status of Refugees and the 1957 Protocol to the

.onvention. The fact that his office ."ras associ.i.ci r,r ith counL.rV proqraruring

and rlith the elaboration of feve-lopmen+. lrojecLs ir rc.lion; wherg refugees trere

accornmodated and that the office couId, whele n icensiiryr participate financially
'i- fhaco nF^ia^+a -.^.'r 4 facilitate the consolidation of Tural_ settlement of
refugecs in Af ica and cnlarge tfe field of co-ofersLion with otjler competent

bodies of the United Nations svstem.

I.

U A sumlary of the staier4ent is contained in the s urunary record of the
meetine (A/c. 3/SR.r8?h).

4 Officia"l Records of the General AssernbE,_,Eg.!!y:gx!!_ lg! s &S,q,.rr'r.r^h4 r'r^ 1') / 
^ 

/or,' u "n-t,".-,..1.;;;-i;:Jt A-G7EIi2/r\1dd-JuvPrcusiru NU. 14 \6t \J4L./
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II. FEPORT OF THE UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIOIIER
tr.OR REFUGEES

A. General debate

? t-rcleoetinnq e:.r}.e.^^{ +^ +r... ui rF rr^rEi--ion-r Lheir satisfaction regardingl'lUvL!IJJJ

his efforts to help bring about pemanent solutions to refugee problems arld

their fu11 confidence in the rnanner in r.rhi ch he cafried out his humanitarian

work of assistance Lo and lroteqtion of refugees. Erphasis was laj.d on voluntary

repatriation and on the role that the High Conmissioner nay be ca11ed upon to

playJ through the exercise of his good cffices, in order to facilitate the

rehabilitatjon, in the country of orilin, of groups of refuccec who have returned

vol-unt arily to their hornel-and.

4. Delegations stressed the importance they a-ttached to the protection function

of the High Corn:lissioner. Some delega.tes lrelconed the ne.u accessions to the

f95t Convention and the 1967 Protocol definirrg the legal status of refugees. l4any

delegations expressed the r,rish that thls task \,Iould be continued in the

humani t ari an spirit which characterized the vork of the High Cornrnissioner.

5. The increase in the nunber of refugees in Africa, particularly those coning

from colonial territories, vas noted rrith regret. triJrile recognizing that it was

not within the competence af the High Connnissioner to de aJ- with the causes of
the problen of refugees, many delegations expressed the hope that the colonial

system that produced these refugees be ended.

6" l{ention was made of the constructive "ole of the Eureau of the ordanization

of African Unity for the placement and eti uc a.tion of African refu€iees working

in liaison lrith the social services established with the assistance of the High

cornmissioner's office, in the search fo" solutions to the special problellrs of

individua"l refugees, particularly jn thc urbrn re.qions. The High Conm-issioner's

active interest in the educatic.rn of relu:ces I'as appreciated and the irp.'rtance

of the co-operation of non-goverr.tnent al organizations acting in goocl faith and

,,jih^,,i -^ri1-i^.r -1^ti,retirnc fn- f.h- '....r.-lisnmcnt of the Hign Commissioner's
Pv rr ur re!

hurnanitarl an task was underlined.

!

3/ See A/c.3/SR.lBTl} and r8?5.
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7. Deleg:.cions expressed their sa.bisfaction in re.:ard to the increase jn the

mrnb eI of countries contributiniS io the financin6 of the assistance prograrnne as

r'reIl as in regard to the increased contributions fron sorne of them. Some

daiaoAi.i^nq }.Ai+:r'tF^ +h- -./ica 1 .. i:,r nr-or-rr.. l i-.nt lt- Fnti-e']1. fir,cnccd fr.om

governner t:"1 so urces ,

B. Drg.!!_1gro_]qt,:!.og

B. During the debatc, a draft lesol-ution was i.ntroiuc--(l by fenntnrk- on behalf

^f 
AndAnl ihq Arre+rq1io Alrcl-F:! r-ah..la rvhv',: )*nrrvk t''^'rfnr ;ihi.-\n.-. -', -' -'.=.-, ] a,

l-+frgl!. France, qfgfl-", rceland, Tran" Kenya, -.h r Li'irval {r.15 neagqlre, :iepal ,

thc \e-!!ell-g!9a, lijg.li",_, llq -Uav_, l3!i_E-!e!, tt,c fr.rca;: Ag5_eS_L, $t,(39 th( lllJsq
,!_qg+Sll Il--qrcat Br j !.9]_4_qrld__!!ortlrsrg-1-Ie_fgng" r:re 'l,itcd Fenubl i c of T ,

th. Unit_ed States of Anerica, Iltj'gsfgyf r and. lairr. (A/C.3/L"t8B3). L&ter ,

Befeirng, Da4gggX, Lobar,on, !"_1S!ISr" Liberia, liorccco, UiggA, Sgnefl+, lisffa
lr'ono Snnaiir Tnr"n r.rnieia cnr'l l^Fr.lp .lq.. h.ct,.- (.J-Snorrs.Ts. The

=::i::: 
::::::'_r ::r' j t r-:r:4-:::

representltive o-t Chal,e oraJly int-oducpd on efi.-nd ent, \rhich nc }ater i.ri bhdrert.
'rha r-r1rF.-nl..l+i'.o nl nanmark el1n-kiru n.,1 lrr-h'l1' ..f +.1^a n^-c.t]nsor*q nf thc draft

resolution, accepted, 1rith a, sli.ght alteration, the amenftnent introduced by

Saudi Arabia (A/C.3/L.18Bl+), The draft reso.Iution, as revised, was adopted at
'tha lA?5F.h maa+.ihrr (<ac 

^qraorerrr 
'1 8 rlrcFt. recn- ' -\- ----rl'.f10ll L./.

]]]. UNITID NATIONS ASSISTA]\'CE TC iiAI]T PAKI,9TANI FEFUGE]IS

TTINOUGH THE UN]TED NATIONS PCCAI PI)I]{T ,Al[D U}IITED
I'IATIolrS HllM,AlilIT/iRIAN ASSIS LAITCE TC EAST ?AKISTAItr .

A. DebateU

9. Upon concluding its consideration of the retori of the United Nations

lligh Cormis:ioner for Pelugees cn his nornal- a:tivit:es, ttrc Third. Corrnri ttee,
at its ]376th neeting or 13 lJovcnber, heard a stateninL by the High Comrnissioner

ir hiq na-.ni+.r cc fha foca.'l ,roi ni. For thp no-ordiration of assistance fron and

through the United -llaticns system to East Psl.i 'rani, r":fl'rgees in lndia. fhe

Coumit'Lee also heard at its 1877th meeting on f9 i\trovember, a statement by the

Assisl:ant Secre b ary-GeneraL in chFrge of' '"h: itnited Nat:'-cns East Pal<ista,n refief

U see A/c.3/sR"18?6-]879"
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operation. The 18?5th to l8T9th neetings of the condttee we?e devoted to

the comprehensive consideration of these two operations '

B. Drafh resol-utions

10. During the IB?Tth neeting, the representative of the Netherland.s introttuced

a clraft resolution A/C,3/L.f8B5 on behal-f of the Netherlands and New Zealand.

Subsequently, S$eden al-so Joined as co-sponsor of the draft xesolution, which

read as foflotrs;
t'The General Assenb1y,

"!g!!!S the report na.de by the United Nations lligh Cornrni ssioner for
nufuee;;-;;*his activities as focal point in co-ortlinatlng international
relief assistance for refugees fron East Pakistan in India'

"&!igg-glEg the report nade by the Secretary-General on the United
wut i o'Jl6[iffiJ of re].ief assistance to the people of East Pakistan'

"wistring to pay a tribute to the Secretary-Genera'I €nd the High
Comoissf;ner for Refugees, and their staffs, for the lrork they have
tlonc in ilifficuLt eonditions,

"Deeply concerned at the na.gnitude of the hunan suffering to which
the criEllE-East Pakistan has given rise and at its possibfe
consequences ,

"Concerned a].so at the heavy burd.en imposed on India and at the
aisturi'in-el;i ;;;; of the general situation on the process of economic

and social development in the a.rea'

rrNoting with appreciation the pronpt and generous res?onse of the
intern6lf6i?1-E6ffiGffiJo the neecls that have a"isen from the crisis '
including the efforts of non-governnental organizations to raise funiis
for the relief of the suffering'

"Recognizing that volunt ary repatriation is the only satisfactory

"olutio-iEJfrEEfugee 
problem and that this is fully accepted bv at1

conce"ned,

"Believins that the voluntary repatriation of the xefugees can

le tro@f,-I66it only if a cl-inate of confidence is created,

"gglui3ggg that further l-arge-s cale internationaf assistance is
requirEd-:66-TE:t the needs of the refugees in India and of the people

of Sast Pakietan,
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"1. nxpresses its profound synpathy with those 1rho have suffered
fron the situation in the area:

"2. Appeafs to Govermient,s, intergovernmenta.l agencies and
non-governmental organizations to intensify their efforts to assist,
directly or indirectly, in relieving the suffering of the refugeeb in
Thdir r-d ^f +ha na^hl- ^" I'ac+ pql"ie+a-.

"3. Appeals to the Gove rnment of Pakistan to intensify its efforts
to create conditions that vould restore the climate of confidence
indispensaole for the prornotion of vol-untary repatriation;

"l+. Appeals to the Government of India to continue to pronxote an
atmosphere of good-neighbourlines s that woul-d dirdnish tensions in the
aJea and encourage the refl,rgees bo retul'n to their homes;

"5" Requests the Secretary-Generaf and the United Nations High
Conmissioner for Fefugees to continue their efforts to co-ordinate
international assistance and to ensure that it is used to the naximum
.^r'6h+oY6 +^ '6'li6r'a 1-hF c frFr"in'' nf i.ha rafrrJ-aaq in Tndia and nf thg
people of East Pakistan. "

'r'r Tha r"ph?Fe ahi- r-fi rra ef Saudi Arabia submitted an amendment (A/C.3/L,1890)

suggfstirrq the replacement of paragraphs 3 and )+ of draft resolution A/C.3/L.f885

"Appeals to all concerDed and invdlved in the area to promote en
atraosphere of good-neighbourlines s and to restore a general cllmate of
confidence indispensable for lrhe pronotion of the voluitary repatriation
of refugees. "

L?. 'Thc -epresentative of l!r-ee_I] s intrcduced oral proposals and a. endments to
the draft resolution ab the l8?Bth meetinq of the Committee. These were

subs equent-Iy presenLed jn docu:nent A/C.3/L"169I and read as fo-Ll-ows:

'ryglsc4s

_Lnete snoul"d L e;

"I. A discussion i'nd no sunmation of any kind.

L-' +r'^ Chairnan of the Third Conrdttee at the end ofE D ur4lauiulr uJ !lrc

the dis cus s ion.

"I11. The adoptirn lf the draft recomnendation subnitted by Tunisia in
do cument A/c "3/L.IBB7 "
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' 4Ig{ InqntE

"f. Follor,ring oFerati\re parrgraph 1 add a new paragraph 2 as follows:

'!449M!_ the manrlate given by the Se cretary-Genera-l- to the
LIn"'- led ldations lli;h t"orcnissioner for Relu3ees to render assistance
to the Pakistani refugees in fndja.

Tn opera bir..: rci'agraplr 2 replace thc vords tdircctly or jndirectly'
by the words rrlith tire collabo"ation of the Covernnents concernedt.

"3. Deletc operative paragraph 3.

'')+. Operative paragraph l+ should be anended. to read:

'4!pgglE_ to the Governments of India and of Pakistan .bo

continue to promote an atmosphere whl ch \^rouId encourage the
speedy return of the refugees to their homes'l

"5. The operative para6raphs a9 4nenrled sbould be numbered as fo]-lovs:

(") folloving Lhe nev suggested operative piragraph 2, the present
operative paragraph ! ivili be oDerati 're paragraph 3;

(b) the r,resent oI)erativu paraJrapl: 2 will oeco-ne operative
pa- 3€Tapn +r

(") the present opcrative paragraph )+ as amended wilf becorce
operaLive Faracraph 5."

13, l'he anendnents submitted by Nigeria and S audi Arabia rega.i:di ng operative

paragraphs 3 and 4 cf draft resolution A/c.3/L.1885 vere subsequently withdravn

in fovour of an arner.&,cnt cral-L.\' introcuccd by the reprecentative of Somal-i a

and which the sponsors of draft resclution A/C.3/L.fBB5 agreed to i.nsert in their
text. This a.mendme[t Torrld replace operative paragraphs 3 and \ of the d"aft
reso rution by tre follovri n":

"Urqes af1 l'{enber StaL--s in accor:dance lritit the fulposes arrd
principles of the Chi,rtr'r to intunrify their, efforts to bring about
conditions necessary fc.:r th: speeriy and voluntaay repatriation of the
ro lp rpps To rh. i f hOmcS . 

i:

r r, .. -ri trFriF ^pqt t 'r ar,.nd:d the lext of his nei,r

para.;raph Lo .e adoe I f',eLtnc f i rst oneraL ive paragraph as iollol'/s:
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"End.orses the designation by the Secretary-GeneraJ. of the United
tationE-Ei$-Tommissioner for Refugees to be the focal point for the
co-ordinatian of assistance to East Pakistani refugees in Indj.a fron
and through the United Nations systen as well as the Secretary-General's
initiative in establishins the United Nations East Pakistan Relief
Operation. "

I5. The co-sponsors of draft resolution A/C.3/L.I885 agreed to add to the text
of paragraph 2 the vords "and in collaboration with the Govern:nents concernedrr.

They also agreed to re-number the operative paragfaphs as suggested in the

amendment submitted b7 Ni geri a.

L6. The dlaft resolution, as revised. and. amended, was ad.opted. unaninousiy al
the ]tj?9th meeting (see paragraph l-8, draft resolution II A).
L7. At the 1B7Bth meeting, the 

"epresentative 
of Tunisia oral1y presented a

reconmendation for adoption by the Third Cornnittee, which rrou].Cl have the Generaf

Ass embly reconmend that the ?resident of the General AssenbLy shoul-al ma,lie a

statement on the subjelct, The recor.mendatj.on was subsequently subnitted in the
form of a draft resolution (A/C.3/L.r\81lnev. z) . At its 1B79th meetine the
Connrittee unanirnously ad.opted tfie draft resolution subnitted. by tunisia
\see paragraph .td, drart Tesol.ul;ron lI lj,l .

IV. NECOMI,tsIiDATIOIiS OF TI{E THIRD COMMITTEE

18. The Third Comittee reconnems to the Genelal As s embl-y the adoption of the
IOI_LOWInq dralt resolutlons :

DBAFT RESOLUTION I

Report of the United. Natic@

ThF CFhcl^al A c.q Frn}t l r.. ,_.-__ __ .___ _.___.r,

Havi_lg considered the report of the United Nations l{igh Con:nissioner for
Refugeesa concerning his current activj.ties and having heard. his statement,

t Officia.l Records of the ceneral A6senb1y, Tventy-sixth Session,
supplernent No. 12 (A/814r2 and qqtple4g_!!__ry9_,__i?l (A/B!i2lAdd.1) .
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Noting vith appreciation the "esults obtained by the High Cornissioner in
the accomplishnent of his humani t ari an task of provitting intemational protection

to ref\-rgees witbin his mandate ancl pronoting permanent sofutions to their problems '
Consiclering the increasing and fruitful co-operation between the Eigh

Comissioner a.nd the other nembers of the United Nations systen in the field of
nrraL set,tlenent, education and training of refugees in lcveioping countries,

particularJ-y in Africa, which results in a better c,:,-ordination of action and

a greater efficiency of the United Nations system as a vho1e,

Noting lrith satisfaetion the recent d.ecision of the Executive Com0ittee of
the High Commissionerrs Programme to approve the participation of the High

Cornmissioner in the new country progranrning system adopted by the United Nations

Devefopment Progranme and his association, where necessary, with any efforts made

by Governments, with the assistance of the Progra:rme n to develop regions where

large groups of refugees are being settled with the assistance of the High

Con:nissioner,

Recognizing the importance of voluntarlr repatriation as a permanent solution

to the ref\rgee probfem and tbe use l\r.l- role that United Nations bodies ancl non-

goverr:rnental agencies can pLay in facilitatlng the rehabilitation of groups of
refugees a'ho have voluntarily returned to their countries of origin'

Noting with satisfaction the increasing nrmb er of Governments contributing

to the High Commissioner's assistance progranne and the substantial increase in
some of these contributions,

Comending the growing number of accessions to the f951 Convention refating
to the Status of Refllgees and. the 196? Protocol to the Convention,

]. Expresses its deep satisfaction for the efficient nanner with vhich

the United Nations High Conrnissioner for Refugees and his staff continue to
accomplish their hunanitari an tasks;

2. Requests the High Cornmissioner to continue to provide international
protection and assistance to 

"efugees 
ho are his concern, in accordance with

the re.levait Generaf Ass embly resolutions and the directives of the Executi.ve

Comrittee of the Eigh Comtissionerrs Prograrnme;
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3. Reques.ts the High Comlissioner to continue his efforts " in co-operation
r,rith Governments, United. Nations bodies and voluntary agencies, to pronxote

permanent and speedy solutions to the problems of xefugees vho are his concern

through voluntary repatriation, integration in countries of asyl-um or resettLement
i n 

^ihar 
onrrniri ac.

L- Tlroes cnwarnrnonts to continue to
Conunissioner ts huranitarian action by:

(a) Facilitating the accomplishment

protection;
(b) co-operating in the prornotion of perrnanent solutions to refugee problens-
(c) Froviding the necessary means to attain the financial targets established

vith the approval of the Executive Connittee.

DRAI'T RESOLUTION II

sistance to East P
N o

liati ro flast f a.Kl s

l-end their support to the High

of his task i.n the field of international-

st

A

The General Ass emb1y,

NotinA the report of the United Nations High Conddssioner for Refugees on

his activities as focal point in co-ordinating internationa.l relief assistance for
refugees fron East Pakistan in fndia,9/

NotinA also the report of the Secretary-General on the United Nations
af raliaf aeeic+ah.A t^ l-ha na^^la 

^|. 
Fo<t prl.i<trh

Wishing to pay a tribute ta the Secretary-General and to the High Comrnissioner,

and. to their staffs, for the work they have done in difficult conditions,
Deepfy concerned at the magnitude of the human suffering to which the crisis

,., 
".*l*I"t.., 

n." *iven rise and. at its possj.bl-e consequences,

Concerned also at the heavy burden imposed on India and at the disturbing
influence of the general situation on the process of econonic and social
d.evelonment in the area.

see A/c.3/sR.1B?l+.6/
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Noting \.rith sppreciation the pronpt and. generous response of the inter'national
corununi.ty to the needs that have arisen from the crisis, including the efforts
of non-governnental organi zations to raise funds fol the relief of the suffering,

Recognizing that vofuntary repatri.ation is the only satisfactory solution
to this refugee problen and that this is ful1y accepted by a].]. concerned,

Belieuing that the voluntary repatriation of the refugees car be brought

.oo,rr-ont" * clirnate of confidence is created

Convinced that further laree-scale internationaJ- assistance is required to
meet the need6 of the refugees in India and of the peopte of East Pskistan,

l. Expresses its profound. s]'mpathy with those who have suffered flom

the situati.on in the area:

2. Endorses the designation by the Secretary-General- of the United. Nations

High Conmissioner for Refugees to be the focal point for the co-ordination of
assistance to East Pakistani ref\.rgees in India, fron and through the United Nations

system, as well as the Secretarlr-General I s initiative in estab].ishing the Unitetl

Nations East Pakistani relief operation;
3, Requests the Secretary-General and the High Cornrnissioner to continue

their efforts to co-ordinate international assistance and to ensure that it is
used to the maximum advant age to relieve the suffering of the refugees in India
and of the peopfe of East Pskistani

l+. Appeals to Governments, inter-governnental agencies and non-governmentaL

organizations to intensify their efforts to assist di.rectfy or indirectly, with
the collaboration of the Coverrunents concerned, in relieving the suffering of
the refugees in India and of the people of East Pakistan;

5, Urges afl- l{ember States i.n accordance with the purposes anal principles
of the Charter of the United Nations to intensify their efforts to bring about

conditions necessary for the speeqy and volunt ary repatriation of the refugees

to their hones,

t

rTha Aonaral A<coml'lr

Recognizing the large-scale efforts und.ertaken for humanitaxian reasons

to meet the unpreced-ented problems confronting the international coumunity,
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Aware of the urgency and extrene seriousness of the situation of the refugees,

which is assuming C.€ngerous proportions n

Reconmends that the President of the General Assenbly should nake a statement

indi cating :

(a) The concern of the j.nternational conmunity, vhich has seldom been

confronted with a refugee problem of sucb enormous d.imensj.ons as that of the

refugees f"om Eaet Pa^ld.stan in India;
(b) That the voluntary pa"ticipation of covernments and organizations should

be continued and iatensified with a vi ew to assisting tbe Se cret arlr-Gene ra.I and

his respres entative , ancl the United Nations Itigh Comissioner for Refilgees

acting as the focal. point, in their neritorious hurnanitarian action for the relief
of the suffering of the refugees and. of the population of East Pakistan;

(") rllat the on\r solution to this grawe refugee problem is the safe

return of the refugees to their homes antl that this requires a favourable

climate which al]- persons of goo&till shoulil r.rork to bring about in a spirit
of respect for the DrinciDles of the Chalter of the United Nations'




